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StJ Agnes Student
Busy i^Communitjf
Monica Jackson of S t
Agnes High School is proof
that a person, active in her
own church; is likely to make
a good school citizen active in
community affairs.
Monica's
latest involvement is participation in
the Yputh Project of Urbanarium, Inc. She met
recently with two other St.
Agnes] students, Colleen
Duggan and Janet Sweeney
and delegations from other
area high schools to plan a
Youth I Project sponsored
celebration for the Year of the
Child at a conference, Nov. 89. Monica has been appointed

to the steering and ihqnues
maction committees, ui, \
In addition to triis| project,
Monica wiH be involved in the
St Agnes school sen
year as assistant
the Mt. Olivet
Church, where she 1
member for ten years||
serves as youth cl
Guild and Girls Ust
president and is ilSo the
Baptist Youth Ffl
treasurer.
About her work | S | says,
I t helps me to befjf Abetter
Christian," and afedjSWt she
enjoys being a student sat S t
Agnes.'
;|l |

The nationally ranked Aquinas debating team includes; Ed Gala, vice
presidenr- Ray Enright, Ben Bauer, secretary; Mark Foley, Dave Podgorski,
John Lnkash.

Ten For Debaters
The Aquinas Forensic
Team finished seventh in the
National Deba& and Forensic
League Tournament recently

m. f
Mark Magfiocco receives one of U s three; j '
awards from Dennis Sadler, sports dnrectM]

AQ Students
W
Earn Top Awards
Aquinas held its first annual Sports Award Banquet
It was sponsored by the Sports
Boosters Club and honored
varsity athletes from all
sports. Those cited in football
were: Dominic DelVecchio,
most valuable offensive
lineman; Frank Angekme,
most valuable offensive back;
John Loiacona, most valuable
defensive back; Steve
DiLaura, most valuable
defensive lineman; John
Cocilbva, most valuable
player, Mark MagUocco, iron
man award; Michael Paris,
most improved award; Robert
Paternico, oustanding contribution.
In soccer Paul Walther,
most valuable; Donald
Kretchmer, most improved;
Michael Daley, most outstanding In cross country;
Louis; Gatti, most valuable;
Timothy Collins, most improved; Paul Calfcns, most
outstanding. Wrestling: Steve
Lynch, most valuable; Anthony! Rotofi, most improved;
Brian) Mufcahy, most outstanding. Basketball: Mark
MagUocco, most valuable;
Robert Magee, most improved; Lonnie Kaczka, most
outstanding.
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Inj Hockey: Michael
Nuccitelli, most valuable;
Scott Bierworth, most •improved; Thomas ODonnell,
most! outstanding. Swimming:
David Freese, most valuable;
John Stevenson, most improved; David Zape, most
outstanding. Winter track:
David CSullivan, most
valuable; David Mastrjslla,
mosi improved; Jeff Hujber,
most outstanding. Boeing:
Da> id Zimmer,
John
Cocijova, fighter of the night;
Mar,k Loewenguth, John
Cocilova, fighter of the night;
James Lloyd, freshman figjhter
of the night
I

Baseball: Lonnie. Kaczka,
most valuable; John DfNardo,
most improved; Mark
MagUocco, most outstanding.
Track: Jeff Hul&r,$ most
;t, most
valuable; .Mark Ei
eyensbn,
improved; John
most outstanding. iekL tell
DeCoursey, most fluaple;
oved;
Tom White, most
| outJames Crilly,
standing. Tennis: Michael
Daniel
Paris, most v;
wed;
Kuhman, most
it outPaul Amann,
standing. Golf: j J 'Michael
Nuccitelli, most • Valuable;
Kevin Mills, iflost out'i
Standing.
«'i

Top Mail
In Soci
Studies
Recognition ofHNazareth
Academy students for social
studies especially! m current
events went to: Jane
Colapktro, highest score from
American Studies level II;
Kerry Quinn, highest score
from European^ Culture
Studies level II; iand Kerry
Schauber, Kelly Chamberlain,
Michelle Johnson®, Sandy
Romanowski, JCorrine
Connally, GailfKinegan,
Rosemary Saxe JKjf highest
score (80-85 per | p i t ) from
Asian and Africl^^ Culture
Studies level H; Km 85-89
per cent; Susan "Fj"mo, Lisa
:
Lanzillb, Patricia ^Ici Donald,
Linda Vulaj, Pa^MPAustin,
Karen McClosftk||; Mary
Beagan, Lmda J d j g n . 90-95
per cent Tina Shpnefr, Anne
Illingworth, CdMfi Bell,
Marianne Caii|fl|| Lori
Kutsche, PatricfClliMahns.
Kimberly Brooksjffjjried 100
percent
^ *_'

BK Band
Schedules
Practices
The instruniental musk
department |of Bishop
Kearney High School, under
the direction ofi Ray Shahin
will begin its summer musk
program on Tuesday, July 3 in
the school band room. The
lesson schedule for today, is:
clarinets 9 a.m., flutes 10 a.m.,
trumpets,
111 a . m . ,
saxophones, 1 1 p.m., trombones 2 p.m., baritones and
tubas, 3 p.m. ijhe jazz band
will meet at 4 p.m. and the
concert marching band will
meet from 7-8:3C|p.m.
There will be a meeting for
students who wjsh to begin
playing a band instrument or
change to another instrument
July 5 at 10 a.m. Percussion
.will be taught on Saturday
mornings at 9 a.m. There is no
charge for the lesson or band
program.
1

held
in
Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. Over 280 schools
with 1200 individual competitors participated.

Ben Bauer who placed
seventh in original oratory.
All Aquinas competitiors
placed in the upper third in
thier categories.

Aquinas' placing in the top
ten marks the first time since
1926 that an Aq in
terschcJastk team has one a
national title. Leading the
team to vktory was Mark
Foley who took seventh in
extemporaneous speaking and

During this past year, the
debate team has traveled over
10,000 miles to participate in
tournaments in Washington,
D.C., Philadelphia, Boston,
New York, Milwaukee,
Cincinnati, and Pittsburgh.

Kuebel Leads In Awards
David Kuebel, member of
Holy Trinity parish, placed
first in school standings at
McQuaid Jesuit High School.
Along with this honor, Dave
has received many academic
awards including: Bausch and
Lomb Science Award; Joseph
C. Wilson Scholarship at the
University of Rochester;
Basilian Fathers Scholarship
for S t John Fisher; Bellarmine
Scholarship,
Georgetown
University;
Knights of Columbus'Joseph
C. Coffey
Memorial
Scholarship; New York State

Regents and was named as a
finalist in the National Merit
Scholarships.
Also named a finalist was
McQuaid graduate, Chris
Phillips. Nick Jenny was
announced as a semi-finalist.

Winner
Helen Lupiani, a junior at
Nazareth Academy, was the
recipient of the Winner's
Circle $5 for the week of June
13.

DeSales Honors This
Years Athletic Stars
Tim Ninestinel Joe Emmi,
Tina Lorsong | and Tim
DriscoU were special award
winners at the recent DeSales
Block D Athletic Banquet.
Ninestine was [named the
Outstanding School Athlete
while Lorsong was given the
Scholar-Athletej
Award.
Emmi won the Father Nolan
Christian Athlete] Award for
exemplifying Christian spirit
through
sportsmanship.
Driscoll was given the Lois
Furman-Jim | Hurley
Memorial Award for outstanding service to the school.
In football, Bob Bucklin
received the Mike HanleyChris Tandle | Memorial
Award which is given to the
outstanding junio|. Bill Maher
and Bob Taney were named
outstanding offense and
defensive playejjrs, respectively. Ninestine received the
Sparkplug and Emmi, the
Wharf Rat a>$ard. Ann
Kenny was the 'outstanding
football cheerleader.

Alison Venuti and Lorsong
were the soccer team's offensive and defensive standouts. Mary Combs was
named most improved and
Lori Anastasi won the
sportmaship award.
Mike Hessney was named
the most valuable boys'
basketball player while Rob
Sollenne was named outstanding defensive player.
Adrian Lennon was top
rebounder while Maher and
Bob Taney shared Sparkplug
honors. Lynn McDermott was
the outstanding basketball
cheerleader.
,

Debbfe Hickey was the high
scorer for the girls'basketball
team while Mary Hickey was
most improved.
In girls' volleyball, Michele
Rago was awarded the Team
Spirit trophy and Cindy
McGuigan named most
improved. Tony Cannuli was
the most valuable for the
boys' team and Ninestine was

the sparkplug with Dan
Cooke the most improved.
Steve Carter was the most
valuable bowler and Bob
Laws, most improved. Kris
Bimbo was given the sportsmanship award.
Emmi was the most
valuable golfer while Driscoll
and Chris Bruno shared most
improved .honors. In softball,
Rago was named most
valuable player while Venuti
and Kate Connolly won the
offensive and defensive
awards. Trish Riley was the
sparkplug and Hickey, the
most improved.
Taney received an award
for the highest batting average
on the baseball team. Laws
was the most improved and
Ninestine won the sportsmanship trophy.
Outgoing Booster Club
president, Dan Driscoll, was
presented a school jacket for
his service to DeSales.

